Honored by Strangers, Rejected by His Own

(SATB)

Words and Music by Amy Webb

Having been rejected by His own, Jesus departed from the unbelieving Nazarenes, and thenceforth, Nazareth was no longer, His home.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Women:</th>
<th>1. To the</th>
<th>2. To the</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Men:

wo-man of Sam- a- ri-a, He spoke won-drous things. He

father of Ca- per-naum, His pow- er was clear. His
taught of living waters and taught how she could never thirst. 

The

pleaded for this wa-ter, she pleaded to hear more. 

His

told all around her to come and gather round; to

And

and all

and

grace lived

was evident as He performed a mir-a-cle.

She

was healed, she rose and hurt no more. 

She

love told all around her to come and gather round; to

And

hurt no more. 

His
lis - ten to His teach - ings and hear His sa - cred words. And
He con - tin - ued heal - ing with bound - less char - i - ty.

as He left, they all pro - claimed: He is the One, the Sa - vior of the
world.
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once called His home. Joseph's son, a carpenter, how could He be God's only Son?

Honor ed by strangers, rejected by His own. His grace and His miracles, they did not understand. But the
The power of the words they heard would calm their angry hands. And as He left, He did proclaim: I am the One, the Savior of the world.